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And it shallbeLawfull for all MagistratesOfficers& otherswithinthis
province& Countysannexedto apprehendall suchMasters& Shipps
Companys& SeizetheirBoats& Goodsasalsotheirothereffectsthat
shallbe foundAnd Securethemuntill dischargedby dueCourseof
Law, or untifi such Shipp or Vessell shall be surrenderedunto the
Governmentinorderto aTryaJiaccordingto Law.Andall suchpersons
whatsoeverareherebystrictiyprohibited& forbiddto hathour~succour
entertainoranywisecorrespondortobuySelldealtradeorbarterwith
anysuchShipp-MasterMerchantor anyotheroftheShippsCompany
soresistingor refusingObedienceasaforesaid

Andwhosoevershallbe duely convictedof sodoing or be aiding or
Abettingto suchOffendersshallbe finedin anySummnot lessthan
Onehundredpoundsaccordingto thenatureof theOffenceAndsuch
asarenot ableto paythesaidfine shallbepunishedby Imprisonment
or Servitude:

ProvidedalwaysThatnothinghereinContainedwhich is notmen-
tionedor Comprizedin theActsofTradeandNavigationshallcontinue
and be in force longer than Twenty Days after the riseing of the
generallAssemblyto be heldin thisGovernmentin theYear1703.

AndBelt furtherEnactedThatAll Fines& Forfeitureshereinbefore
mentionedthat are not by the Laws of Trade & NavigationAp-
propriatedor otherwisedisposedof by this Act shall go two thirds
thereofto the proprietor& Governorof this Provinceandthe other
third partto suchpersonor personsasshallSuefor theSame.

A.P.S.,Original Lawsof Pennsylvaniafrom 1693to 1700,f. 117.
DatedFebruary10, 1699/1700.Supplemented,Vol. II St.L. 81, ch.
LXIV.

CHAPTER 152.

THE LAW FORREGULATING TRAFFIC ONSEAS.

TheRepresentativesof thefreemenofthe SaidProvinceofPennsil-
vania & Countiesannexedin GeneralAssembly mett & by the
Authoritie of the Same,That everyCaptain,MasterOr Otherperson
or personstaking Chargeof anyShippor Vesselarriving in anyport
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or placewithin theLimitts of thisgovernmentShall,beforeheeLands
anypersonsor goods,signify & declarein writting underhis or their
handsuntothenextJusticeofpeaceor ChiefMagistratebeforeheeor
theyarrive, the Namesof every passengerandmarinerheeor they
bring or havetakenon board the saidShipp or vesselduringthat
voyage,And shall answerupon his or their SolemnAttest to Such
QuestionsasthesaidJusticeorMagistrateShallDemandConcerning
thePassengersor Mariners,Underthepenaltyof Twentiepounds,to
be recoveredfor theuseof theProprietor& Governor

AndwhosoeverShallknowingly import or Setton Shoarin anyport
or place of this provinceor Countiesannexed,aniepersonor persons
Who by the Quantityof EastIndiaArabiaor otherforreign goodsor
CoynsOrby anyOthermeanswhatsoevermaybeJustlySuspectedto
be privateersor Pirate,& shallnot Secure& bring him or themeSo
suspectedbeforeSomeMagistratein the saidCountie,who is hereby
requiredto Securethem,till theygiveNoticethereofto theProprietor
& Governorofthis ProvinceorhisLieutenant& Governorforthetime
beingin Ordertobe examined& proceededagainstaccordingto their
demeritts,Shall be Liable to be prosecutedAs Accessaries& Con-
federates& toSufferSuchpainsandpenaltiesasin SuchCasebyLaw
is provided.

And if anypersonor personsresidingor Comeinginto thisProvince
andCountiesAnnexedShallbeduelyConvictedof knowinglieimport-
ingorSettingonShoaranyPirateor Piratesinanyoftheneighbouring
Colonies,Shallbeadjudged& SufferasAccessaries&Confederatesas
abovesaid

But inasmuchasPiratesandSeaRobbersgenerallyLand in Some
of the NeighbouringColonies,where they hide or Securetheir
treasuresand disguisethemselvesin Such Manner,that, without
Strict Care& inspectionthey maypassethoroughor Settlein this
CountryUndiscovered,And otherswho passe& repassandCannot
easilybe detectedby the abovesaidmarksor groundsof suspition&
yet may be as guilty of Piracies,Robberies,Murders andMis-
demeanors.

Thereforeit is EnactedbytheAuthoritie aforesaidthatall Unknown
personsResidingor Comeingto Lodge Sojournor takeup their abode
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or to askforwork or imploymentin anyInnTavern,Ordinary,or any
otherhousein aniepartor placeofthis Province& Countiesannexed
AndCannotgiveagood& satisfactoryaccountofthemselvesandtheir
former& presentWay of Living, Or havenot apasseor Testimonial
underthe HandandSealof, Att Least,OneJusticeof Peaceneerthe
place of their first Comeingwithin the Limits of this government,
Settingdowntheplaceoftheir LandingandLastabodeAndtheplace
Whethertheyaretopasse& thetimeoftheir passageorhavinga-passe
or TestimonialDo exceedthetimethereinLimited abovetendays,Or
Counterfeitatestimonial,or produceonethatis Counterfeit,Shall in
all or anieof thesecasesbetakenup.And if theyResistor endeavour
to maketheir escape,theyShallImmediatlybepursuedby the party
thatSuspectsthem,eitherinpersonorby HueandCry until theyCan
beapprehended& broughtbeforeamagistrateto beexaniined&dealt
with accordingto law: And if the personso apprehendedShall be
Convictedof Piracy,Heeortheythatsopursuedandapprehendedhim
shall receivethe Sum of ten poundsfrom this governmentas the
Governor& Councillshalldirect.

Andto the endthatall Suchpersonsmaybe effectuallydetected&
discovered,Be it Enactedby theauthoritieaforesaidthat everyOne
keepingAn Alehouse,Tavern,publick houseLodgersor Innmates,or
anyotherpersonWhatsoeverwithin thisprovince& Countiesannexed
who shallneglectto do their dutyin the province&c, Or Shall not
forthwith Acquaint Some Magistrate, Or (in Casethere be no
Magistratewithin Two Miles) two Sufficient house-keeperswith the
Names& Circumstancesof all Suchpersons,with the descriptionsof
them& their horses,Shallforfeit five poundsMonieofthisProvinceto
theuseof theProprietor& Governorfor everySuchneglect.

And it is furtherenactedby theAuthoritie aforesaid,that if anie
personor personswithin this Provinceor Countiesannexedshall
knowinglyentertain,ConcealAid AbettConveyorCarryawaybyLand
or wateranieSuchpersonor persons,or their goods& treasurethat
ShallbeasaforesaidSuspectedor otherwisedeemedor-Adjudgedto be
privateers or pirates within the Constructionof this Act, And
whosoeverShall knowingly tradeOr hold any Correspondenceby
Letter or Otherwisewith anie personor personsSo suspectedas
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aforesaidAndShall not readily endeavourto the bestof his or their
powerto ApprehendSuch Offenders,Seize& Securetheir goods&
treasureAndhavethemforthcomeingtotheProprietor& Governorof
the saidProvince& Countiesannexedor saidLieutenantandGover-
norfor the time beingShallbe Liable to be prosecutedandSufferas
Accessaries& Confederatesasabovesaid—Providedalwaysthatnoth-
ing in this actContainedShall be Construedto affect or chargeany
personor personsinhabitingin thisgovernmentthathaveanopen&
fair Commercewith Such as have beensuspectedof Piracy or
privateeringwhom this or othergovernmentsUnder the Crown of
EnglandhaveSeenor maySeeCauseto bail & Sufferto go att Large.

And to the endthat Justicemaythe better & more Speedilybe
executeduponSuchwho HavingCommitted,treasons,piraciesMur-
ders, felloniesandOther Offencesupon the SeasAnd Shall be Ap-
prehended& broughtprisonersto this government—Itis Enactedby
theAuthoritie aforesaidThat pursuantto adraughtor transcriptofa
Law & instructionsSentby theLordsJusticesdirectingtheMannerof
Tryals of Piratesto theProprietarie& Governorof this Provinceand
CountiesAnnexed,All treasons,felonies,piracies,Robberies,Murders
& ConfederaciesCommittedor that hereafterShall be Committed
upon the Sea,or in anieHarbour,Creekor Bay wherethe Admiral
hath Jurisdiction, Shall be enquired,tryed, HeardDetermined&
Adjudgedwithin this ProvinceOr Counties Annexedin Such Like
forme as if the offencehadbeenCommittedin & uponthe LandAnd
to that endthree Substantialpersonsof this GovernmentShall be
appointed& Commissionatedby theGovernorandCouncilforthetime
beingto Associate& Assistthe personwho nowis or hereafterShall
be appointedin Englandto beJudgeofthe Admiraltie in thisgovern-
ment,And in Defaultor absenceof SuchJudge,thento associate&
assistSuchpersonor personsasthe Governor& Councill shallname
& appointfrom time to timeasthesemayoccasion,which saidCom-
missionersorSuchaQuorumof themasby SuchCommissionShallbe
thereuntoAuthorizedShallhavefull powerto do all thingsin & about
theenquiryhearing,determining,adjudging& punishingof anieof the
Crimes& offencesaforesaidasanieCommissionerstGbe-appointed-by
Commissionunderthe greatSealof Englandby virtue of aStatute
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madein the twentieth& eight yearof the Reignof King Henry the
eighthareimpoweredtodo & executewithin thekingdom of England
Andthatthe saidOffenderswhich areor shallbe apprehendedin, or
broughtprisonersto thisGovernment,ShallbeLiable to SuchOrders,
Process,Judgments& executions,by virtue of SuchCommissionor
Commissionsto be groundedupon this act, asmight be awarded&
givenagainstthemif theywereproceededagainstwithin theRealmof
Englandbyvirtueof anyCommissiongroundedupontheSaidStatute.

Andfor thebetter& moreeffectualputtingthisactin executionIt
is furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid,that all Magistrates&
Officers in their Severalprecinctswithin this Govermnent,And all
otherOfficersmoreImmediatlyundertheking’s Commissionwhether
oftheAdmiralty,orbyAppointmentoftheCommissionersoftheKings
Customs,are herebyimpowered& required, upon his or their
knowledgeor noticegiven,thatanypersonsSuspectedtobeprivateers
or piratesare in anie placewithin their respectiveprecincts,Shall
ImmediatelieImpower& Commandthe SherifforotherOfficer to call
tohisAssistanceSuchaNumberof menasheeShallthinkneedfullfor
the Seizingapprehending& Carryingto goalall & everySuchperson
or persons—Andin Caseany shallRefuseto yield obedienceto Such
Magistrateor Officersrespectively,being ConvictedthereofShall be
finedin anyCliam not Lessthanten poundsnormorethanTwentie
poundsMonie aforesaid,And every Magistrateor Officer as Shall
Omitt orneglecthis dutythereinShallforfeit fifty poundslike Money
for everySuchoffenceto be Recoveredin anyof theCourtsof Record
within thisGovernmentfor theuseof theProprietor& Governor.

And that all proclaimantandwarrantsof pursuit Comeingfrom
Anie of the NeighbouringColonies into this Provinceor Counties
AnnexedAgainstpiratesfelonsor RunnawaysShallbeCompliedwith
asif theywerundertheSeal& Authoritie of this province,So asthe
personor personsSo pursued& apprehendedbebroughtbeforeSome
Magistratewithin thisGovernmentto be dealtwith accordingto Law.

AndwhereasweeareinformedthattheIslandof MadgascarNatall
& partsAdjacentaretheresortof Pirates& Magazineof their Spoiles
& plunderCommittedon the East-IndiaSeas& other partsAnd
althoughweeneitherknow norhaveheardof anievesselor personof
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thisProvinceOr CountiesannexedthateverwasConcerneddirectlie
or indirectlie in tradingto or from anieof thoseplaces;yet Lestanie
personor personsunderpretenceof aLawful tradewith theNatives
ofthesaidpartsmayorshallCountenanceandStrengthen~thePirates
therebyfurnishingthemwith provisions& Ammunition& transport-
ing their ill gottengoods—Beit Enactedby the Authoritie aforesaid,
thatif anypersonwithin thisProvinceOrCountiesannexedShallfor
the Spaceof threeyearsnext afterthe publicationhereofdirectly or
indirectly tradetoMadagascaror NatallbySendingfreighting,fitting
outt or Navigatinganie Shipp or Vessellto eitherof the aforesaid
placesunderaniepretencewhatsoeverHeeshallforfeit SuchShippor
Vessellgoodsor Merchandize—Andeverypersonthatshallknowingly
and willingly be any ways Concernedtherein shall forfeit One
Hundredpounds,TheOnehalf thereofto theProprietary& Governor
or hisLieutenantGovernor,Andtheotherhalf to suchasshallSuefor
the Same

And Be it furtherEnactedthat the Law pastatt theLastGeneral
Assembly held here in the Third Month May One ThousandSix
hundred Nyntie and Nine entitled The Law againstPirates&
Privateers& everyClausethereinContainedShallfrom andafterthe
publicationhereofbe Repealed& utterlyvoid

A.P.S.,Original Lawsof Pennsylvaniafrom 1693 to 1700,f. 187.
DatedFebruary10, 1699/1700.SeeVol. II St.L. 100,ch. LXXXIV.


